
VICTORIA, No. 26. 3

Victoria Municipal Amcndnent Ordinance.

"8. From and after the date of registration as aforesaid, the amount covered Arrears a charge on
"by the charge shall bear interest ut the rate ofeighteen per centum perannum; the land.
gland after the expiration.of threc years from stch date, the land and property
"against which the charge as hbeen registered shall and may bn sold by publie
"auction, in manner to be prescribed by the said Municipal.Council, and on
"the following conditions, namnely:-

"9. The said Municipal Council shall publish in the Gorernment Gazette and Publication or list
"one or more newspapers publislied in the said City, a list of aIl lands and of lands sold for
" property by them intended to be sold as aforesaid, including the naines of the taxes.
"owners or supposed owners thereof, together with the amount of all costs and

"charges due on such property, ut least two months before such intended sale.
"10. At the time and place appointed, the sale shall be conducted by the Sale by Sherifr.

"IIigh!Sheriff or his Deputy, and he shall be allowed therefor a commission
"not exceeding ten per centui upon the amouant realized by such sale, in lieu
"tof all expenses incurred thereby.

"11. No lot or piece of land shall bc sold for less than the value thereof, as Reserved price.
"assessed ut the time when the tax in respect of which the sale is made was
'impused.

" 12. Upon the sale of any lot, the Iligh Sheriff shall and is hereby empowered Sherifr may convey.
"to execute a convayance to the purchaser thercof, of all the estate and interest
"therein iwhich the owner hîeld ut the time of the imposition of the tax; and
"the said Municipal Couneil are lcreby cmpowered to purchase ut such sale,
"and hold any lot so purchased as Corporatu property.

"13. The proceeds nrising fron the sale of any lot as aforesaid shall be dis.- Disposal ofproceeds
" posed of boy the IIigh Sheriff as follows:-Ile shall in the first place pay him- of sale.
"self' the comminssion due thercon, and the cost of the conveyance; and, in the
"second place, shall pay the amounit of all taxes due thereon, with interest and
"cots. incuiding costs of registration, to the Clerk or Treasurer of the said

3luinicipal Council; and shall puy the surplus (ifany) into the Treasury of the
"Culony, to an account to be intituled Mumicipal Tax Sales Account,' and
"such mioneys may ba paid thereout by order of any Judge of the Supranie

Court, on a suinuary application made to him in the formn of a summons,
" supported by an affidavit of the facts, to the person or persons, in the opinion
"of such Court, entitled to reccive the saime; and no Court feas shall be
"charged or reccived for suci sumnons, or for any order thercon made.

" 14. No infurmality or irreguilarity shall vitiate any such sale and conveyance informality shati
"as aforesnid, nor shall any purchaser be bound to enquire into the regularity not vitiate sale.
"or otherwise of such sale, or to the application of the piurchase nioney therein

expressed to b paid; and the Registrar General aforesaid shall regi'ter the
"title of the purchaser of every lot su sold, upon the production of the convey.
"aince by the Sheriff aforesaid.

"15. If nny lot put up to atuction ns nforesaid shall not realize the amount of Power to enter and
" the neessed value thereof, ti Municipa Council nay, and they are liereby lease.
":iuthorized to, enter into poscession thereof, and liold and enjoy the sanie, until
"the aniount due for taxes, and costs and expenses, together with interest ut
"eighteen per centun per annuni, be fully paid nnd satisfied; but any such lot
"may b included in any subsequent sale, and sold in nianner hereinbefore men-
" tioned.

"16. Concurrently with the remedies given by this Ordinance for the collec Taxes may be col.
"tion of 3hiicipal taxes hereunder, the taxes payable by any person hereunder lected by law.
"mny be recovered in any conipetent Court of Justice of the Colony, with interest
"after the rate of twelve per centui per annuin fron the day of default as afore-
"said, on all such arrears of taxes and registration fees, until paid, together with
"costs, as a delt due to the Corporation; and the production of ta copy of so
"much of thet Assessient. Roll ns shall relate to the taxes payable by such porion,
"purporting to be certified ast a truc copy by the Cllerk of the Municipal Council,

shall be prima facie evidence of the debt. It alial he the duty, of the Munici-
pal Counail, at kast once in every yeair, to register the said lien or debt

"in the books of the Land Registry Oflice, as a charge on such Real Estate.
"17. A cer.ificate of discharge and satisfaction, signed by the Clerk of the Cancellation of

"Municipil Council, sall ba suflicient nuthority to the Registrar General to charge.
"cancel any charge appearing in the books of his office in respect of taxes; and
"lie is hereby authorized and required to cancel the sanie, on payient of the
"costs and fees due and payable therefor. Provided, always, that tle total anount
"to le charged and payable for registration and cancellation shall be Two Dollars,
"and no aore."

18. Section XLVIII. of the said Ordinance shall be and is liereby repaled; Constitution of
and in lieu thereof, "Ithe Court of Revision shall consist of not less thtan threce Court of Revision.
"Justices of the Peatee for Britislh Coluibia or Vancouver liland, to be appoint-
"ed fron tine to time by the Goverior for the tine being for that purpose; and
"such Court shall have power to take and enforce the production of evidence,
"and administer oaths, at any sitting of such Court, and in and upon any matter

or


